CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2019
SPRING/SUMMER

New experiences at Belmond Le Manoir
You don’t need to stray from our walls to enjoy some of life’s finest pleasures.
Take a little time to indulge yourself in new experiences at Belmond Le Manoir.

THE RAYMOND BLANC
COOKERY SCHOOL

THE RAYMOND BLANC
GARDENING SCHOOL

GARDEN
TOURS

YOUR IN-ROOM SPA

Refine your culinary skills. Passionate
food-lovers and kitchen novices alike
can join us on this journey of discovery.
As the first Michelin-starred kitchen in
the UK with its own cookery school, we
offer a hands-on opportunity to develop
your culinary skills.

Enter our Victorian-style glasshouse
and discover the green-fingered
secrets behind the stunning produce
central to great home cooking. Classes
are designed to cultivate all gardeners;
whether you have an allotment, a lush
lawn or a window-box.

Our colourful flower beds and organic
kitchen garden are a feast for the
senses. Spot eye-catching sculptures
while picking up tips and tricks from
our expert gardeners.

For our residential guests, treat yourself
to true indulgence in the comfort of
your own rooms or suite. We offer a
wide range of signature treatments,
messages and therapies for you to
choose from.

For more information and reservations please telephone reservations on 01844 278881 or email manoir.mqs@belmond.com
Belmond Le Manoir aux Quat’Saisons,
Church Road, Great Milton,
Oxford, OX44 7PD
United Kingdom

T +44 1844 278881
E manoir.mqs@belmond.com
W belmond.com

twitter.com/lemanoir
facebook.com/lemanoirauxquatsaisons
instagram.com/belmondlemanoir

35TH ANNIVERSARY
BASTILLE DAY

SUNDAY 14TH JULY 2019

1984

2019

To celebrate our 35th Anniversary join us for an all inspiring evening of Art de Vivre. Meet Raymond
and the team as we remember the extraordinary triumphs of the last three and a half decades at our
lavish garden party. Celebrate with the very best al fresco dining, Michelin star dishes, Maman Blanc’s
classics from The Raymond Blanc Cookery School and specialities from the barbecue. Savour sparkling
Laurent-Perrier Champagne and fresh cocktails. We will share the best of British and Bastille with live
music throughout in our hidden walled garden.
INCLUDES - Informal dinner (al fresco style), Champagnes from Laurent-Perrier, entertainment throughout. PRICE: £275 per person.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2019
SPRING/SUMMER

FRIDAY 1ST MARCH 2019

MONDAY 11TH MARCH 2019

THURSDAY 4TH APRIL 2019

OZ & ARMONICO DINE TO MUSIC!

This spring Jonathan Moseley returns
bringing his passion for gardens and nature
into his spectacular designs. Throughout the
four seasons we are fascinated by Jonathan’s
floral displays inspired by the sensational
gardens at Belmond Le Manoir. His humour
and friendly approach make him one of the
UK’s most popular florists. His remarkable
demonstrations are filled with speed,
energy and entertainment. Venture into
The Raymond Blanc Cookery School for a
demonstration of Raymond’s favourite spring
dishes. For lunch, Raymond has created a
springtime menu with wines to match. Take
time to explore the grounds as the garden
awakens to the season ahead.

Feeling floral? Roll your sleeves up and
get ready to make the best of your spring
blooms with some creative ideas to fill your
homes with colour in time for Easter. Our
resident florist, Sofia, creates the fabulous
floral arrangements that give life to every
room in the house. Sofia will provide you with
some of Raymond’s favourite spring flowers
and foliage to help you create your very
own spectacular display. After a morning of
inspiration, let the fun continue over lunch
and savour Raymond’s delicious spring menu
with wines to accompany. Before you leave,
take a moment to stroll through the beloved
gardens. Brighten up your home with your
own creation.

INCLUDES: Champagne Laurent-Perrier reception with
canapés, five-course dinner O
UTaccompanying wines,
D with
SOLPRICE:
coffee and petits fours.
£225 per person.

INCLUDES: Tea and coffee on arrival, seasonal flower
demonstration, demonstration in The Raymond Blanc
Cookery School, Champagne Laurent-Perrier reception
with canapés, three-course lunch with
accompanying wines, coffee and petits fours.
PRICE: £195 per person.

INCLUDES: Tea and coffee on arrival, all equipment,
tuition, materials and flowers for your own arrangement,
Champagne Laurent-Perrier reception with canapés,
three-course lunch with accompanying wines, coffee and
petits fours. PRICE: £195 per person. Places are limited
so early booking is recommended.

TUESDAY 9TH APRIL 2019

TUESDAY 18TH JUNE 2019

WEDNESDAY 14TH AUGUST 2019

AN EVENING WITH
OZ CLARKE AND
ARMONICO CONSORT
Soprano
Eloise Irving
Countertenor William Towers
Narrator
Oz Clarke
Oz and Armonico investigate the spurious
links between wine and music. Anticipate a
feast for all the senses. Critically acclaimed
ensemble Armonico Consort and Britain’s
best loved wine expert, Oz Clarke celebrate
the link between wine and music. It is a
little known fact that writer, wine critic and
broadcaster Oz Clarke was a singer for many
years – join us for this special evening of
entertainment and you just may get to hear
him sing too! A highly entertaining evening
is guaranteed. Soprano Eloise Irving and
Countertenor William Towers set the tone.
The perfect evening for anyone who loves
beautiful cuisine, wine and music.

THE ART OF HAT MAKING WORKSHOP WITH
KATHERINE ELIZABETH
We are delighted to welcome back awardwinning milliner Katherine Elizabeth to guide
you through designing your own couture
headpiece ahead of the summer season. You
will create a headpiece worthy of Royal Ascot,
Henley Regatta or to complete your garden
party outfit, join us for a day of unrivalled
creativity and fashionista fun. Katherine’s
pieces are all hand-made with love and care
using the finest French lace, Italian silks, hand
embellished applique and beadwork. Her
career has seen many highlights, from creating
pieces for Dior Under the guidance of Stephen
Jones to commissions for Dita Von Teese,
Lily Allen, the Noisetts and Downton Abbey.
Continue to explore the world of millinery over
a delicious lunch.
INCLUDES: Tea and coffee on arrival, materials for your
couture headpiece, Champagne Laurent-Perrier reception
with canapés, three-course lunch with accompanying
wines, coffee and petits fours. PRICE: £230 per person.

SPRING CELEBRATIONS WITH FLORIST
JONATHAN MOSELEY AND
THE RAYMOND BLANC COOKERY
SCHOOL

BRITISH FLOWER WEEK WITH FLORIST
JONATHAN MOSELEY

EASTER FLORAL WORKSHOP
AND LUNCH WITH
SOFIA HOGGARTH-GUEST

GARDEN DAY WITH
TERRY WALTON

Join Jonathan Moseley and the gardeners at
Belmond Le Manoir for a beautiful summer’s
day in the Oxfordshire countryside. Jonathan
is a UK ambassador for British flowers and
actively promotes British flower farming and
growing. For his summer demonstration with
us he uses the best of the season to inspire
his latest arrangements. Our expert garden
team will take you on an insightful tour of
Raymond’s beloved gardens. Discover how
they have been transformed into 11 gardens
within a garden; from the Chris Beardshaw
wild flower meadow to the Japanese tea
garden. For lunch, Raymond has created a
menu using home grown produce with wines
to match.

We are honoured to welcome Terry Walton
back to Belmond Le Manoir for another
inspiring summers gardening day. Veteran
allotment holder and BBC Radio 2 garden
expert, Terry has had a passion for “growing”
since his childhood and loves nothing more
than sharing his considerable experience with
others. Join us as together we tour the 11
gardens and orchards of Belmond Le Manoir
and pick up a few tips and secrets from our
own garden team and Terry himself. Enjoy a
glass of chilled Laurent-Perrier Champagne
in the private walled garden before savouring
a delicious three-course lunch with dishes
inspired by the summer harvest.

INCLUDES: Tea and coffee on arrival, seasonal flower
demonstration, guided garden tour, Champagne LaurentPerrier reception with canapés, three-course lunch with
accompanying wines, coffee and petits fours. PRICE:
£195 per person.

INCLUDES: Talk and guided tour, Champagne LaurentPerrier reception with canapés, three-course lunch with
accompanying wines, coffee and petits fours.
PRICE £185 per person

PROVENÇAL-STYLE CELEBRATIONS IN THE HEART OF THE ENGLISH COUNTRYSIDE
Are you looking for a home from home for your next family celebration? La Belle Époque
Dining Room is designed for the most initimate dining experience. Its spacious and modern
conservatory leads out onto a private walled garden at the heart of Belmond Le Manoir and
provides ample space to relax in. Whether 15 or 50 guests, you can host a spectacular party
with 2 Michelin star cuisine. Together with Chef Gary Jones, choose a delicious menu that
celebrates seasonal home-grown produce.

For more information, please email events.mqs@belmond.com, call +44 1844 277200 or visit belmond.com/lemanoir

